
State.
EDGEER

Elizabeth ]k .2
others, vs.- .f &r

Whatlay . rtition.
-OTlCE eiere gNen that.hy vir-
W tue ofsn'1 e.frgas the. Court of

Equity in disease,4 hall..offer for sale
at Edgefitd Oqort Hpqse, on the: first
Menadayib 1MarchwextJho twp follow-

ing aofnein:10ambnrg, known in the
plan 'saitd Tm*~ uSis ots. No..286 and
287, On Ooan
Saidt6t wab Old,l on a creditof

One Yeu;, wiiint ,s, frnwomhe day of
sale,.except lorso niuch as will pay the
cost WEhi- su:.

-:S S. TBOMPK1NS, C. 3. E. 9.

9"' Feb.7846*$34% t.4te 3

MR|EAWEN4-, E.
Y .iztti-ofsuirygwrits of Fieri Fa-
B stome, directd.. I will proceed

to sell at rHouse, on the
first M'agriid '%:esday in. March
next, the. olltving propertyin thefolfuti.
ing namred e
Johouiii Oreinary 1',rCp tlthb use of

Peter Smijh) vs ~i lbii and
others; PeteiSniaad wifet vs. Milledge
Gabpbin; £ha!Iehlallaand others. siver-

ally, . Ui tie - I tract of: land con-

*ainid - aTiWoaoond-acres or less, ad-
joinfi n 'Smae[ Clarke. Richard
Ha dkihn d-tliers. -iii Bench island,
Ie vi, i- 416e perty of the Defen-

ENlis a6 for the use of John Sanun-
ders'Vs.Rudoihphart,r. and al; Presley

& BYjin bearers vs. ydtilph Carter.
th-, tract: ofIlafin"wttere6 the defendant
lives, co'ntaing "fiV e Thousand acres
more ,or~less aiijoitiu lands of John
Wise iuldothers.-.

All I" 1 vs. Bryan Deen; John
S. Smey e cr, vs.:thejsame, the tract'
of land whto the dd.-ndant lives, con-

taining~ N~ie irid talnd Seventy-five
acres or lesx.djoitning. lands of Ben-

jainiu Sze"i;ns,'Robert Bryan anid others.
Joh Atmaker- and others, vs. Al. L.

Gearty-3daali,.4hO teact of land where
4he defiaIiveS, couailing 'Twenty-

two atl'a Ihalf acres, utore or less, on.

jilt-jis. ttiyard;-itdjs'intiig lands 11f E.
O'Conperlitned others.

JD.iOM'rf ljtT{'- Jailes Shepp ard, and
-other-, v. iItnliinsay, the lot 1:
handin hel"-eof Poutersville where-
tlief defenhmt. lias,4 containing one acre

.mt4tor; Iese* adjkin'g lands of Itohert
Lofipn and others.

M Yhias Ardisfor John A. Nail, vs,
Cha 'E."'KI3 arter.udolph I i. Crtranid

Elit JBIthti d . d w dhere
the de*W a Lt liettt Qartf-r now liv's,

-contiin acrts.noreAsJ!rless,
zdjoit , :Wise and others.:

C . ~tbeaerrs. Wade Collins,
the : iI"wfrere the defendant
lives, eflU O'e Wiidred and Filly
acres ine o djtiin ands of Levi
ficalebanmtiers
r , Th4alohHap _riS. and a It-'
ers. eeay,.v.Dawsnui Atkinsouik the

mkhe delendlant lives

Railjoil d1istf

S, Ia d o Iersiseve-
allycklgx r.'Dohi0. ret -land

wherdth:het . nnt es, adjining
laiiof Marthar hjud others,

William. Bushevs..Japes Martin and
Naiit nini!hS tract of land whereon

hideisfc1nts liebntainine One Hun

dred a:dd Twenticres more or le--s. ad-

joIidigJagdso . wes carborotiuh andi

JohutiHill, OI ' rv. itd others, sever-

ally. vs. James IN)~c'rease.- the tractof
land irhereon thd'eeduantliv~es, contain-
ing Siz Utadred ars~ntore or less. ad-

C.'fGitnir,vs.Ed. L. Wharley, the
iterest ofihe defendant in a iracti 011)and
cot~Z~ig~~Sixty; aeres more or i'ess. afd

. oningnancitbof Samnuel 'CI:rk and othiere.
Penin &Brannon, and others~ severally.

wg.Jehy hJnchiet, a tract of 10ind contain-
ing 'rhree;Hnnldred and Twenily.fi1ve acres

more tor- less adjoinin g lands of Ahner
rerrin, Ungh i'd. Q'irles, and others.

- 11. IIOULWARE, S. I. D).
Februaryfi6 -G. 4:e 3

vierne of sundry (v-ir otf irm i ':

e.D asitoime directed, I weill proceedi to

seltut Bdgefteld Court [Hotise, ton the first
8lIi'~iy aiid T'uesday in 3iai-ch. nyt

tie(o'idii jroperty in the (bIlowing
Waet ases:
iram Roberts, Trustee bf Sary Rob-

erts vs. Rbert fliceCulloiigh; Jarrm and
boiuglas Rotiertson, vs. the samny; John
Anake'r, vs. theosame; Jennett Wallace
and Robert -Wallace Ex'rs, anti others.
severally, vs the saine, the tradt of land
3'$irs'the defendant lives, contalng Sev
n lndred and Ffiysix acres more or

tajotiite fands ofWashington WVise,
a''~te Swveareagin, Joel Roper anti

Ters iftsale cash1.
H. BOUL VARE, S. E. D.

FebruaryAG 1S-16) 4te 3

QT State of South Carolina,
DQ!'I~hD. D4STRICT.

giedDistrict.
SvWwasdiliiliy Spiires bath applied

t Uehers' if~ Administration, on

s~g a he goods and chattels,
- $h addeIhts'of R R. H noter, late
-b-]TihDStisi foresaid, deceased.

r i drt'o cite and ad-
rthe kindred anid

" e~aMs~~'b~aid deceased, to be and
a it'etOrdinary's

n~tOi1~0.bO1I~h' Edgeleldi Qourt
I uts n h 'T Jay ef February inist.,

t shod can ejtaly hy theisaid ad-
~' biha~t~ipo-. b'en n t erared.

-Gjvet$nra lsndidnd seal, this 26ih
- 4 o(-aarV in tbeefear'oI our Lord

ccci b)undred and fortysix
a neia

H L En

8tite of sonth fairnina-
D'6EFIELD DISTRICT.

Stanford F. Majds and wife. Summon'
APplcants, ts.ai-sey S ike in
and others, Defenclats. PartitionB irtue of an order from John Hill

Esq. Ordinary of Edgefll-DistrictI shall proceed to sell Edgefield Conri
House otn the first Monday and Tuesday
in March next. lands belonging to the es
late of John Gitty deceased. situate in
District and State aforcsaid, near Cum
bridge, adjoining lands of Thomas Pavie,
John Moore and the Estate or Patnv
Lightfoot, and others, containing Oni
Hundred and Fiy five acres more or less4,
on a credit until the first of January next.
Purchasers to give bond nod good person.
alserurity and a mortgae of tfe premi
ses it the Ordinary to secure the purchae
nioney, cost to lie paid in cash

II. BOULWARE. S E. D.
February 6 IS4f6 4!e 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Abigal Stalnaker Applican', Summons
vs. Susannah Stalinaker and in

owthers, Defendants. Partition.
Yvirtue of aI order from John Hill.B Esq, Ordinary of Edgefield Dis

trict, I shall proceed to sell at Edgelield
Court House on the first Monday and
Tuesday ita March next, on a credit until
'the first of January next, a tract of anti
belonging to the estate of Satnuel Stal-
naker, deceased, rituate in the District
and State aforesaid, lying on Stephens'
creek, waters of Savannah river, adjoin-
ing lantds of laj. John Tompkins. Jnbez
B. Talbert and others. containing One
iundred and Twenty and a half acres,
more or lees.

Purchasers will be required to givebond and good personal security and a

nortgage of the premises to the Ordina-
ry to secure the purchase tooey. except
the cost which'will he reqnired in cash.

H-. BOULWARE. S, E. D.
February 6 1846 lie 3

State of' South ('aroialia,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN COURT OF ORIDINARY.
- Y JO1N HILL. Hsqnire, Ordinary
P of Edgefield .District.
Whereas, Janes Eidson Jtun., bath np.

Plied t, me for Letters of Adinitistration,
n all and singular tie goods and chattels,
rights and credits of Jaies Eidson, Sen.,
late of the District aforesaid deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular, the kindred and
creditors of' the said deceased. to be nod
appear before ime, at our next Ordinary's
Court for the said District, to be hollen
at-dgefehl Cour House. on thd 16th day
of-February inst., to show cause, if. any.
why the said administration should not
be granted
Given undermy hand and seal. this26th

day ofrJanuary,in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred antd foity-ix,and in. the seventieili. jearofAmerican
Independence.

JOHN HILLio. E. D.

January-6 2te 2

DGEFIFLDDiSTRICT.
N TilE COMMON ?LRAS.

S. T I I ghes Dcdarlion in
s -Foreign

Pasebal Tillman. Atuiment.

THe PlaintitT in the aboVe tse having this
dny filed his derlarattoi in My officee.. and

the Defendant having neither Wife nor At-
turney ktown' to r-dside within the 4imtits of
this 8tstt. otl ivhomi it copy o'said Declern-
tion with a role to plend can be served, on mo-
tion. Griflt. Plaintifi's Attatney, ordered thit
snid D~elendant appear antd ptlend to said Dec-
laration within a year anti a day from the date
htereof, or jndgmnent will be awardecd agninst
hitm by delimIt. Tr. G BACON-, Clerk.

Clerk's Otlice. Jan. 30, 1846. 1iy 3

State of South Carolinai
EDGEFIELD DISTRIT.

iN THE COMMOV. PLEAS.
John Hill. Ordinary, Declaration in

vs.

T H E PlaintifT int the ab~ove caset hav
intg this day filed htis Declaration in

my ottice, and the Defendant havintg nei-
ther wife nor attorney kinown :o reside
within te limtits of this State. on wi horn
a copv of saitd Declaration wiithi t rttle to

pleadl c'an he served, on tmotio of~Griflitn,
l'lintiff's Attorney. uorderedl thai te sqid
Defendant appear antd lead to the said
Declaratitmt withitn a year and .: day from~
the daiphereof. or, jiteiment will he .

THOMAS G. I3ACON. c. c. r.
Clerk's oflieFeb 10 1846 ly 3

- As I wvill do.
LL Persotts itndefuted to the Sttbscrtber,

.either by noe or accotnnj due 1st of'Jnn.i
a:ry 18-16. hadl hetter call atnd settle before Re.

turrt Day or they will have to, pay cost .4iire
fr I amn c-'mtpelledi to favie mone'y.- .

i GOODMAN.
January 1-4 tf5
,ohmpuIon's Pateni Trusses.
INGLE, deuble and Ctt.naas's Ruevruax

k Ta'RLsxs. A large assortment on hand,
and for sale dcap,tiy .R. S. ROBEitTS.

Edgefield C' II.. Felirnary 4 tf 2

I.SWAX AN FEATHERS
Wanted!

j71LL be taken ini exchatge for Gonds, at
WVthe subhscribers Store, at fair marketi

value. and the Goodse will be given tn exchange
at the lateest caLsh prilces.

R. S. ROBERTS
Edgefield (. H.. February 4 if 2

*Crotkery Ware.
OUPA AND SAU(ERS, at is ets. a set

and all other.artices in proportion.
For sak' by R. 8 ROBE-'RTS.
Edgefield C..H.. February 4 if 2

-LOST OR MIXLRID.
ANote of' hand gif'en by Col. G Cheat.

iatm to James Robertson, aid endorsed by
J. Robertson to the snbscriber. All plersons
are hereby cautionod from trading for -:t
same. H. B. ELDER.

February 4 tf 2

Notice.
AT the Meedan of the Commiissiones5 foi

:Free Schools for Edgefield -Disteict, belt
this day, the following reqtolution was adopted
ResoLved, That the Board will only pay foi

'the first aiud: second classes.
? GEOs A'. ADDISON..

Ch'rmn Ctem. Of~'Tr eehols.

Drug and General -toreIl
R. *. ROBLiN T,4

.h FFEItforsIe, ut. weli selected as"e0tihrle
of GENUINL. 1RUGS and CHEMI.-

GA ,. 'atent M edivines. Trusses, ithdages,
Bouies. Catheters. &c. and all the articles
usually kept in cities. He recommends
strongly the Utero Abdominal 6upporters in
lien of the old fushis'ned Pessaries. He would
also call the attention of the public to the. low,
prices at which he suiplies hia M edieiines. of
the best gnality
Epson Sult.4, 6J cents per pound.
Alcohol 25 cenis a quart.
Finest Cologne at 50 cents a quart.
Syringes all sizes.
Nursing Bottles with Tu'bes.
Sal Eratus 10 cents per pound.
Pearl Ash, same price.
Shaving Soap 6 cakes for 25 eents.
Cream of Tartar 25 cents a pound.
Copperas, 5 cenis per lb.
Opodeldoc. 10 cents per bottle.
Rowand's Tonic 31ixture, for.. Agne. war-

I ralted to cure. and every other. article in the
line usually kept. at low rates for. CASu !.
lrAdvice will be ircn without any charge. by

R. S. RoInTS. iehere Mediuines are purchan I
at his store. to chich Ae is cvtrj way coap ,
hating for several years pre4ctised .MedUML
and gaincd considerable crycriencein all dis-
cu(es. . ..

-H ardware, Cignis, Bonks and Stationery, at
low prices.

Letter and Foolscap Paper, good quality. at
124 a-cnts a gln.re. :
Gentlemen's Silk Hats, $1 50 each, worth

$2 50.
Gentlemen's Filr Hatr, $1 374, wrth.S2

123 cents.
Gentlemen's Dressing Gowns fron $4 50

to $5 each. No Gentlemana ought to be with-
(jut one, who studies his c.onfort.,
January 28 3t I

Tax Notice No 1.
I will attend at the tini and plices hereal-

ter s'vecified, to collect the General, Poor.
a ad lioud Tax foir the year 815,,as flollows.
viz :
At Griflin's on Monday 16th teb. instant

I-owards oi Ttuesday 17th
a Vance's oin Wednesday 181

Maj. Middletotis otl Tursday 19th "

Park's oi Friday 20th "

Liberty Hill on Saturday 21st "

Sheppadl'son Monday.23d
moores on Tesilay 24th
II. Colbreiah's otn Wedniesday25th "

" Periy's X Roads oi Thursday 26th V

" Longs on Friday 27th " f

Alonut Willinr on Sturdaty 28th1 "

Allen's on Aionlay 2nd alarch.
" Ridge on Titesday 3rd ."

Krepp's on Wedne.<day 4th
a

Hatcher's Pond on Thursday 5th
Powell's on Friday 6th " e

Iinch Islauc on Saturday 7th Y
Hamburg on Maniday the 9th

Geigers on Tulesday 'he 10th
Hooper's S. I.Weilnesday 11th -

" Edg. Court House Thursday 12th"
Sm.vley'son Friday 13h
lticitardson's on Salurday 14th

N. B. I will in my secoid tonte attend seve-
ral places onitted in the fitst, aid omoit several
attended to at the present trip.

JOHNr.QUATTLEOU3i, T E. D.
February 4 3t0

Stam. Renovators
FROM LONDON.

KESING -.: o would inluii
. I pbiac (-k tafotnBiteir le& g

lipYrettt to au eve 1etried .intbhe NtIL
ted.States. TIh"tis new system has been 0
adopted nod highly approved or in Lon- t
don anld Paris. Cloaks, Over Frock and ,

Dres- Coats. Pants. Vesis, &,c., &c.. that t

are failed, soiled and *itread worn, are t]

hroutght tei their oriainal color and heauty.
as whten newt, without ripping them.-
Paint, tar and staids of esery desdription. 0

extracted from the same. Garments that
are tnttered. whent repaired. will haff- L
abservamion ; itt fact. frotm thaeir peenliair
style of workmtanship. tho".e garmnt.:tts
thatt appear nsortiess are rendered valeta
ble-nil articles finished and tpressed a.
whetn ttew. Samtples catn lie ..eetn at ihe
nflreP, otne. door tnorth of G. L. & E Pc-nt' '

store. The pubbei will please take riotic-e
that if w-e do no: do as wte acree. we tor
fit the price of all the 'trt el's thai;t nt a

unadertatke. Tho'se wicig to gIve n.. ti
work ns ill pilens-- call soonat as we inteen il
to leav'e tbis phe~e in a --imtrt time.it

t' lhrtii 4 2r 2 t

ENTERTAINMENT;

Vj1EI.taodraigned propo~en to open the tld
Estblsent. kioiwi as Duntonsille, for

he eii'ertainimenIt of'lTravellers. wthar" by ,tri
attettiont ti' comfort' $rc.. "he hoplet to -pn-rt 4
the patro'inage of the iras tiingentiniagityv.

Janaty 283 tf I I

LYILLENERY
&mfl maaamm a

TN I l-; Subscribers respectfnlly muforma teir
old friends and enastomners. anid the pinh.

ije-.generally, that they hnve associated thcem-
elvestogethesr for the puirpise snitsactingtiae
yMimasry & YMntanaklog Bas-
jiiues. itt ,ll 'ts varmos brunewhe., and lave
taketn .thy Store .ne~lit door to 1l' ('.. Powke.
(late Blantd & Jutier'D.) wherd thev -wili keep'
Otn hasnd a 'enerid!..2sC'rtmenP9t of tjoos smuii
to their trade, anal make all articlaes in thseir line
of butsiness in accordance with the' lntes.t and
miost aljihwedh FAsutoae. TIhankfoni for tle.
libeinl patronta.e which hnas iheretofiiru been
exitended to'thein, they hope to merit its con.
tinuance..

H. E.'BRttW.X (
N .GHORN and 8TRuW -BON;

NETS put in fashionable shape.,and cleaned-
hy atientire'ly Near Pro'cess.n per~ioi many they
have he'retof'ore used

*.; Orders from the country wvilh mteet with
prompt attention.
Jnnuary 28 3t 1

Notice
ALLPersons havinz demandls ngainst

'sh~e Estate ofr williatm Wilsoni, de8
consed, late Ordinnry of Niewherry Distriet,
are hereby tegnired. to establisli fhem before
me by the first of May next.

L.A.JONES, c.z.wn. I

Jan 14 3m (So. Ca.) 51

Joseph Abney,
ATTORNSEYL A2T 'LA W,

Ii as rernoved his office~to the-fir'st door on the
rigt, inte Scond Stoy.fof. .restey & Br-

The nthO&,Sesi% or
th. C -e it necessary to

pnstpone the, S term ol the
Court of. Cotmiiine4 7Or. Edgeflield Dis-
trict. and ihe' Aetl6110 week' for the
Session o'. . ...4.. eld in"Mitch,
naV ).. d1.40,i1n Jury for the
'nd week of the ordqred that the
Extrk Conr' orde -held on the 4th
Mondav in.Febrnta-y, b6posoned nutill the
2n Mtolony in March i anid that the Ju-
rmrs drawn aid suinminit for the said Tern
16 aiuenlon the 2iid &l., Iv in March, in-
itend of thie 4t1h X6d: A Tiruanry...a o feOHNBITONO'NEALL
Jun. 19 1846

,
'.

HF undersigned have formed 0 pnt-
nersbip in the practice of Law atd

,quity for Edgefield. One or the oth~er
vill attend 'he Courts of Abbeville, Barn-
velI' and New-err
Office at Edgefield

N GRIFFIN.
BONHAM.

Jan.27 1846 1

ro the fabl~i nd Owners
OfGrist and w Hills!
%VING puretsedhllW. T. Moore, who
is the owner in' tl e State of South Caro-

nc. of HOCHKI$ VERTICAL REACPION WHEELS for Sn* and drist Mills; mod
ther Machid4if-and hitg tested them flily
a our saiisisctioni and the satisfacetion of all
vho have seen them, we now offer Edgefield
)istrict; which we htve purchased. to the pub-
,, with the followi s rbcommendations and
dvantages :
1st. The simplicity i'their construction.
2nd. Theit.dritabilitdd powe. of moving

3rd. ey r'eqire, lie thiid less water,. aid
Vill do dcublo aR uiich execution in, the same
ime as ani other uie

*

i the South.
4th. Back- water es not effect them so
an as there is a hlii ~of water above them.

. the action of the4 tr is on the inner side
f the wheels.

COIHRAN & ROFF.P. S. Mi. Rorr-%yho-is the owner of one
nif of the right for th9District, isa practical
lechanic, and put a good uiany 31ill*.
lis services. can be tad'at any tine, by di-
ectini .to Winter S.R8. C.

"I do certify that issisted M r. Roff in piut
ng Mr. .oh- Cotiaft Saw Mill in.operation
iihh the-Vertical C Vheels. It uses much
-s water than tlield jtiter wheel.. Much more
urnble and vern-.yi'imple. It nepds no
mcnmenduton.as iatedornmends imelf. .1nve just seeA:ates of it with bapk water-
ie. wheels.wefe catered, -tid i did not. see
ny-diffeiiencein itfuhunninp- I hav' .lieen
pmployed-as Mil Wright. for a nu mibei- of

ears,andit surpius asy hing I have ever
itnused.-. TiS. JOHNSON.
ahnnary 28 m I

$30 ieward.
TTO Kor Runaway from theS S riber's Plamation, nearW eesviul.'ingtoi, S..C : on tie

13th JtnuaryiunsL.my ilave BILL.
isa Mulatto, between forty-five

adin rea'oag bout six feet
hig. l gend welloportioned in

ize.I-hubi. -el%ppearance, with a high
reheed.a.' ti headed; .he usunily
ri isl

' watlr his beard is blar-k.
,n A r if, the .:alf of-one of,

is legsa I p.k).that lefta sear. which

The Adore0 i

ino to einvaitt Abstbpeisons o steilin:
harborifig.in joyill-ivs twitiive f

iken within 'hisIState-d Mtely lodged i
ame jail of. the '4neor will give fifty. if
ken out of this tate and seedred in jiil, so
tat I gethim.'; Ii may be that said fellow has
een furnished tith -ree. papers, in which
ase. ifapprehenled, I wishjill papers found'

n 'int should be taken ctire of. so that I can

et possessinn of -im'.
Any inforimation resecting said fe llbw will
r thankifully received.
Address SEABORlN JONES.

- Leesville..Lexington. S. G.
The Monntnipeer, Greenville. wvill copy
wice. and for d accoutnttothis oie.
antuisry 28 f

Notice. ...

. L Personm5 who are indebted to tile-
'eiiher by nutle or accounts previous to the

rst .,f JemtuiryUi846. are regnaested to pay
temt iuimwdintely', or they will imosi certinly
Spineed in the 1:nids of ain otlicer for collec-

on.J. D). TIIBBETTS.
N d .I wishit t'i-he perfectly understood
ereafter, that whienm I nell on a credit its onily
util the enmd ofthie year. anad alli lihse whto do
ot serttle their accounmts by that time. will he
ned. J. 0. T
Jansi~ary 14 4t 51

GFENTLEMEN'SCloth CadetCaps
- hesni quality, at $1.-.

ninalrbmd Blue Slouch froi n1t
$51 '25 each Glazed Caps 50 cents.

)~ihm' .Silk. at, $1-. Extra- do. $1 124 centit
l:,tsn Coiimon.$l 50. Fine. Silk, S2 to $2

0)cenis.- Finest Beaver with ons-; $5. war-

n teiid eqiin; to any ini the United States.-
-Finest Silk -Hats, at various p rices. Chail-
rein's Caps. .&c., .just opened and - for sale
ery chieap fr~Csh only. Come and try.

RE S. ROBERTS.
Janutary 14 31 51

fR-..A. G. NICR-
G[.UiLAS respectful-

ly informns her friends
and the pitblic genterally,

-- that "he still continues t6
- -. do all work in ite lMil-

IHnery de Mantsia
- aking bnueiness.

Theiskful for past favors, she solicits a con-
nunee of time sae-remidence opposite Mr.
enrge L. Fenn's Dwelihng House.
Jan 14 ti 5

no'EF1ELD B'AT COMPANY,
ATTENTION !!

L PPEAR at -your .usual Muster
-1 Ground on Saturday the 14th

Februnry, at .12 orelock, A. M. pre-cisely for drill and inspectin. prop-
erly armed amid equipped as the law
directs.

Atn Election for a L'aptain to comn-
mantI said Coinptay will take place
t7: the same day, to fill a vacancy oc

~anoned by tlie resignation of Capt., Meigs,
d also ffor ~Ensign of. said. Company, occa-

ioned by'the'reigt~ation .of A. Ramsey.
Pomlopdfrotf-12 M 1o3 00okP

Mfangr.-Sereants Cohn, Abby. and
CorpoalDeLoech, B order of.:-

[Sw COVARCapt. Com'ng.

A CALID.
SlIE Intn 3ereantile firm of Bmaru &
3 C TL1 .tidissolved on the Ist inst.,

b. mutunl consent.
.!Mo those who.have by their liberal patronage
and: prompt payment nided' ns in onr busi-
ness, for six years past, we return our most

hiarty mid cordial thanks, trusting that the re-

sut of our intercourse has been to our mutual
benefit.

It is now desirable and necessary that the
unsettled business of the firm he brought to o
speedy close-we Aherefore most eArnestiy re-

quest all those.indebted to us by judgment,
note or open acconut. to call and settle with-
out delay,theteby saving us trouble and them.
selves expense.

BLAND & BOTLER.
N. B. The hooks and ncenints of the late

Mrs. Ann 0. Brook-, for Millinery. are in my
hands for collectilo. All persons indebted
thereon must pay immediately .

.z . BU'LRt..
Edgefield Counrt House. Jan 7' 50 1if

EXPFCTrD DAILY.
LAND RE TH'S

WARAN'IED :

GARD LiY SEED8,
(DItvCT FROMt FIItLADELPIirA,)

Each paper bears the label and warranty of
DAVID LANDRtETH

For sale at Edgefield Conri limne. byi
R S. itOBEITS,

TtExtra'ct fron the - Report" of the "Visiting
Committee of the Pennsylvaiia Hlorticul-
tural Society;" nianittiously adopted,

and ordered to be primted.
"LANDRETI'S .

Ituseriex and Garden§.
These extenlsive, ganidis are. on Federal

Siteet. pear the. Arsenal, rtioni which

>f the finest quality h.tve been settered over
lie country. and mny always be depenled
apon. The Seed Estahlishetca( of these. Ilor-
iciitrists is one of dhe most e:iensizie in the
Unioa. and its reputation is well sustained Iroin
pear to yea.
'-To obviite the chance of mixture of the

i-rina of the plamts of the Samte ifamily, they
iave established another nursery, at a snitatile
liqtnnice, so that degeneration cannot take
dace, and which secures to the purchasers "a4

;enuine nrticle." Knowing thus the age. qnl.
tv and process of cnine of every plant, the
4pP y from their grounds is rctonmendtid trith
.onfidence."
* * Since the date; of thi "Iteport" from

which the above is extracted. their.enttre.es-
abliswtent. has bem greatly enlarged. The

llection of Camillias embraces all thte fiterkinds. and consists of tome thonsands or va-
rious sizes; so likewi' e of Roses. mund other
lesirable planit, both tender anti hardy-Fruit
rrees; etc.
The SuED GARnENs. alone. cofi'r .ifty

elcres. and the whole is, as it has beet. for more
linh half n century, tinder the successive inan-
genent-of fatherund son, the most prominent
n AStIuICA... ..-

7Orrders received by R. S. ROBERTS,
br Frnit and other Trees and Shrubs of the
test kind, nid most healthy condition.
Front whom catalogues may be obtained,

gratis..
January 28 St3

Jayne's ;pectorant.
Evirtues of-this efficacoans and' cheagr

I MeiAine, for thpe-ctre if Conshmptionmnd'otherdisenses. catiot be too well lkown.
reqr-may jives, have beenjia id by it-N.

Sulany peOple are-afiicd withthese cenn-
nonOeery day disoriders, that-we.deem. it our
inly to point our readem to a.simplereimedy,,vhich we have tried and round efficacions.
fayne,s Expectorant is nery valuable phial of
;yrnp which we have lately used -wIth gootd
:rfect in stopping a congh, aind loosening and
>rIking ilp a coldl. It -s a very agreeable
niedicine.. This rer.ommendatiutl is not a

~onghit puff. hut entirely voluinta-y.- And we
'iel thar we enn htardly dona greater fitvor to
ur renders in these days ofthenting., than to
recontmnendc .lhem is -whil tried, efticient remne-
:y, espe~cin 113 those wvehave used Simrselvyes.

D.\NIEL HIENSHAW.
Editor of the "Lynn Reedrd," Mass.

Cancer, Goitre afid' Scarfula Cured.
Pretty ample experience hats proved thtt

yaiyne's Alteratire is at remedy tior Cancer,
Kimg's Evil, Blronchochale or Goitre arnd Dis-
rnses of the Skin-which whlich will not Ihil
ane time in a hnndred of effecting a radicnl
enre... It is also one ot the most pleasant anid
afe. articles ever offered for the relief ofthe
afflicted.
For sale by R, S. ROBERTS. .tent.

SJanuary 21 : 52
- N~otice. --A Persons iodebted to thte Estate of
Sanih itlaeiin..decensed,:ire i-egnested

to ake imini.di~,i,- payrnent, nd all tmvinag
any demuand~agat: the said Estate wilt hmand
themt ini accordia ',, law.- - --

J. F. MARTIN, Executor.
Dec. 31 tf 49

So thliarolina,
..DGEFIELD DISTRICT..

Soaborn A. Jones. )Deda rat ion
s. in Foreigta

.'-Enoch Byne. 4ttachment.T [-F, Phaintt havintgthis day filed: his de
claratiotn in my otlice,and the defendant

taving no wife or attorney, kovn tobe *ithin
he State, on whiom' a copy ofthte sarte, with a
'ile to plead, can be served: It isordered, that
hbe defendant plead tMy the stiid de~aaaton,
,vitkin a yeas and a day, or final and absolute
adgemtent will, be giiren against himt.

TFHOS. G. BACON, c. c. ..

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DIST'RICT.
IN THE COM~MON PLEAS.

Berry Rodgers, ss. Enoch liyne) Dec-n in
. and >For. At-

- Elijaht-Byne. .)tachiment-
Cress & Turpin, )Declaration in

rs. Foreign At-
the same.. .) tachnient.THE Plaintifl's having this day filed

their declarations in the above stated
cases in my oflice, and the defendants
having neitaerwives or-attosneys known
to be within the limits of this.State, on
whom a copy of said declarations with .aruile to plead cnn he served: it is ordered,
that the said defendants do pledd =to the
said declarations, within.a yearand a dlay
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolute judgment wvill be awarded
againstthem.-o ..s

THOS.- G- BACON, c.o.
Clerk's Office. 17th Mgrch, 1845 8 ly

(JW We .are. authborized to. .anunce
Li R: WrraSO?, as a capdidate for th'e
Office ofTax Collectojartite dieiteleetion.

Pebh_'of* 5

State of South Colin,

Andrew Carson,

Francis W. aeith,'.
Enoch Byne, Elijah AtUCILWW&

Dyne; Haormso
Andrew Corson,.r

the same.
HlJintiffsin to a

Ihaving this day-iedtlie
my Office, andthe Delfditi r}inowife or Attorneys knownto toilde within
limits of the State on whin a cuo oftia.u.
-vith a rule to plead can -be served, "It i
therefore, Ordered". that.lhe Defendaniappear
nand pleddtu th'sain d thijthin a'yearaind ady
from th'eday hereoforfi'aland abolutejnd
mentwillbe awarded against them.

V THOMAS.U...BACON. c. c. C.P
Clerk'sOilice, March 17th, 143 '3y.

oNu tit., h r ua,
E pGSFisED.,DISZRJQ.~t
IN COMMON PLE4s.'Tonas Davis, .

.vs, .., Attachet.'
Enoch B.Nne. ..
Verivy Farmer, -

vs. Harmon Hust AttIac/e4.n t.
and EiIych nyhe.

Mnote &. Davis, . -
vs. . Afttchment.

Enloch ve-

Emily H. Tubman,
vs.. Attacinenl.

Ench-Byne. .
T 1 H ,Plainti.f*.in the. ab veaeh, h:vin*

T thih dny ile , their. declarations n
office, and the defendsntahsaving itherr.isaie
or Attorneys known. to reijde within.he linits
if the State,-on wloh P &10 p 'ofanii decliara
tinni with a rile to plead tan be served: tas
therefore, nidared,-that .th'ey do. appear and1
plead to said declarations within a year and.d

daiy.41ro4mu the. date her . o in default thereof
tinal aind absolute jtuilighaen'ta l t e vistded
ugninstthem. T1HUS. G. BACON, c. i.
May 12. 1845 .ly 16 .

Stath, of' Sil~Ii' Carolina
.ELLE$IELp PISTrIT.

I N C01 IMON PI ,. S.
John W. Gordon, Declaration in

Jos. N. .ejrip,.. .4tarAuent.
1 H F.. Plaintiff in the aboveicase. having tbl*

Tday fled his declaration inmy oflice, ud
the Defedant-having" neither- Wife or'Att
ney known to reside .within thedimitRtfile-
State, on whom a copy ofthe same-wils rj
to plead -cain be. eerved, on -motion of Bansit
I'laintiftf Attorney, it is 'rdeiedithat the a
Doeenidant do -tppear -and,plead- to Aidsi
laration withier a.year -nnd a day, from- t
hereof, or judgment will be awarded
him by defunlti .

TIIOS. G. BACON,
Clerk'sOffice, Oct 17th J845 - lY 310e4

State. ' of ':outh0 aroli
EDGR 'lEEDDfS'% T ;4

A rchibald Bogg
IUarmon .lust -

Roiert Little. A

Enocis Byte~ tac~k~a6
and H Uanm -a

Clao

Gideon Dowse, V

A. Dgc*

inrion I usi.
Wni. rames, - - -

- - . v .5... Dec'tion i
Enoc h Bynes:-.*

Benjamin . Gilst ra.'-.-
I os. t a

Elnoh Bynu-l. 4t- "

-, Eli.Bne, J .~

Bjohn KeGl~rr Deciarab
. 4.., --. I- Atckes

-Enoch Byne..d j - ~

James S. Brown, 3 Dedaratiea -

Enoch Byne nd i Attachrgest. --

liarmon Hut. )
B. B. Mliller, -) . - - I.

. vs. Dcc.iz Ausmenmt.
. 1-mn nlHut.

Keers & Hope, -

vs. . .- Dec. in Attachmen.
Enoch Byne.
John Rogers, - -----

-..vs.. , Deckrradtaiesi
Enoch Byjre and i Attachment.-

Elijah ~yne;... -)
Alcxandor-Walker, - . - - .. :

.. v s. .' Decda'ton is Aztc A mz.
Ennehi Byne.

olan W.. iheney, ' - - .-

- ve -Dedauted.io
Eniocha By rbe nd Attachent.,

llarmon Hust. .J
Thoozis G. Jordah,) 3. .--,-

-a Dedaion' -
E-noci-yto ild Attackuma.-

; v - Deelinevtjnuia -

EI~bt~f Blyne -and Atachent
flawmon HBust.- -J . - .4

Ilenry S.-Iluadley, . Declaration

. Enoch Byne. *-..'-Afftachgeat..
HIE Flaintifle isdthe above esie0;-hyving

--thisdav fied- theiri Deelaratious Iasmyt
otlice~and the Defendants havingnueithesWive.
nor Attorney's known -to- reiside- pithaianthei
limits of the Statte on whom ijgopy' of hid
Declaiationst with a rule to pleadK~-nn-beess.
ved: It is therefore orderedr thatihe:eid :De-
renidantsde appeam and' plead to thes'ait
larations withina year and a dn omtljid
hereof,or final and absolute judtsuent-wiltbe-awarded against'theter by'dea b.- -r

-THOS.i --AtyNc e,
Clerk's Office, May 6th, 1846. 16
May.14 3y~"
BULL'S COMPOUND ) S RISA-.

PA RILLA. -Tis-p4peataion iiSr-
*aparilia possess -all the iseuve prdpsetties..ofthe Root, in a high concepla~ated sure.
Just i-ectited, and f6r dle by '

Dec.10 tf - 4

Juat :eve d and foraeb -'

Collcto atthis a
No G


